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GALACTIC CONOUEROR
by TITUS

l- Computer losding instruction :

cBM 64 /124 CASSETTE.
On Commodore 128, type : GO64, rhen press SHIFT and
RUN,€TOP keys toqether.
On Commodore 64 ànd SX64, turn on your screen, verifv that
there's no cârtridge plugged imo your computer. Turn on your
computer, insen the GALACTIC CONOUEROR cassette in your
recorder ând press SHIFT and RUN,/STOP keys together.

cBM 64,/128 D|SK.
On Commodore 128, rype I cO64, then : LOADD.',8,1 ,
On Commodore 64 and SX64, lurn on your disk drive, then
your monitor. verify thât there's no canridge pluggod imo your
computer. Turn on your computer and insert thè GALACTIC
CONOUEROR disk into your disk and type : LOADr.r,8,1.

SPECTRUM CASSETTE.
Type LOADD'D and press ENTER keys. Press PLAY on your
recoro€r.

SPECTRUM +2 CASSETIE.
Turn on your monitor and your computer. Insen your GALAC-
TIC CONOUEROR cassette in your rccord€r and press ÊNTER

SPECTRUM +3 DISK
.Turn on your monitor ând your computer. Insen your GALAC-
TIC CONOUEROR disk in your disk drive and press ENTER key.

AMSTRAD CPC CASSETTE.
Turn on your computer, and press CTRL and SMALL ENTER
keys. Press PLAY on the casselte recorde..



AMSTRAD CPC DISK
.Îum on your computer, insen your GALACTIC CONOUEROR
disk in your disk drive and type RUNTGCT and press ENTER.

WARNING :

The GALACÎC CONOUEROR disk must not be wrhe orotoc-
ted, and do not .emove the disk while in use.

2- CONTROLS :

Thg Gûlactic fightor is controllod oilhor by tho joy3tick or
tho k€yboard,

Commands will be interorotod as tollows :

Amstrad Crc:
UP
DOWN
LEFT
RIGHT
SPACE BAR

Speclaumio (uP)
A (DOWN)
z {LEFr}
X (RIGHT)
CAPS (Fire button)

Commodore 64,/128:
A (UP)
z (DowN)
< (LEFr)
> (RrcHT)
SPACE BAR

lose altitude
gain altitude
turn left
turn right
FIRE

lose âhitude
gsin altitude
turn left
lurn jaght
FIRE

lose altitude
gain âltitude
turn left
turn righl
FIRÊ



At the end oI the game, you can put your name beside your
score. You do this by choosing the letters ot your name one by
one with the cursor. You move the cursor with the arrow kevs
on the keyboard. Press the space bar to store eâch individJal
letter. When you have finished entering your nâme, move lhe
cursor to the END displây and press the space bar again. Your
new score is now stoGd on the disk.

3- THE STORY :

After Peâce on Earth was linally achieved, a rebel movement
was formed; their goal : to take absolute power. The Govern-
ment was forced 10 engage in gâlactic lighls in o.der 10 protect
the interplanetary milirary base, GALLION. The Stellar League
was c.eated to orotect GALLION.
The League s lechnicians had just pur rhe final touch to a
breakthrough in modern development, rhe Galactic Fighter
THUNDEB CLOUD ll, with â fireoower ten thousand timea su-
perior ro its ancestor, THUNDER CLOUD, and a neqative ioni-
tation ultra-sensoriel protection shield.One maioi problem
remained : to find a pilot.

After searching for several monlhs, the League's scientists
realized that the châmpions of the OFF SHORÊ Game, who
possessed technique, slunning strategy and reflexes, were
the most qualified to Dilot THUNDER CLOUD ll. Lake Baikal.
Siberia - June 2080.

YOU, the new champion of the OFF SHORE bartle, are offere-
red â mission of extreme imponance : annihilate the enemies
of Feace throughout lhe Galâxy.

You will receive ten million dollars if you âccept I

In order 1o be pan of the Galactic Squadron, you will hâve to go
through extremely intensive trâining. Once you have passed
all lhe tests, you will attain the rank of Conqueror.

You will then have to be capâble of the highest slraregy ând
skill to succeed. Your life will be in danger al all times ând also,
for each fight you will be engaged In, the lives of millions will



be at stake ! Never let the enemy come closer than ten light-
yea.s from GALLION, where the Galaxy's defense weapôns
and lop-secret reseârch information are stored. Any wrong
decision on your pârt could mean destruction for GALLION,
and the end ot the era of Peace ...

4 _ YOUR M|SSTON :

A brând new Conqueror, YOU enter rhe Mother.Ship which
willlâke you 1o GALLION where the best equipment will allow
yor, to detect enemy positions throughout the Galaxy, Through
the surueillânce probe, vou will qet informalion reoardino the
416 planets of the inteistellar gôup. We advise yàu to s-elect
groups of planets which are under enemy domination {red pla-
nets) or very fâr from ally planets {blue planors). At all times,
you will have to be aware ol the wav the invasion is oroqres-
sing, in order not to leave the blue planets which àre-near
GALLION wilhout protection, in front ot a large number oof
assarlanls.

THUNDER CLOUD ll is equipped wirh a proredion shield
which gets reinforced after each conllact. You will be keDt
informed on the condhion of your shield which is disolaved in
the lop right of the screen. As your shield is depl€ted the blue
coating recedes lowards the centre of the shield, and once the
coating has gone your shield has been destroyed and the next
hit will deslroy your space fighter ! A bright flash in the sky will
indrcate that the shield has receiwed â violent imoact; in câse
of destruction of the shield, the pilots are leleport€d aÎ once to
the MotheÊShip before THUNDER CCLOUD li explodes. Since
an unlimited number of fjghters is availâble 10 you, you cân
selecl a less dangerous planet and go back immediately. Each
missaon includes the 3 following stages :

1- Tho ground tighl : You will be confronted with mines,
probe-robotts, missiles ând also meleorites.

2- Th6 aojial tight : Doing tâil-pins, you will encounter the
Enemy Space Army, missiles and meteorites. Anention ! Your
shield will be damaged according to l/lour enemy's lirepower.



3- Tho spaco fight : You will tight the last of the space enemy
troops and then be transponed back to the Morher-Ship. After
the space fight you will b€ brought bâck to the Mother-Ship,
examine the maO of the Galaxv to evaluate enemv Droqression
and select a new plânet to defend accordino rd brio-rity. For
each new mission you will have to win th;3 fight siaoes.
Remember rhat GALLION is consrantly threatened; a wr6ng
strategic choace could be latal to il.

5- SCORE & BONUS

Scoro:
Enemy Space Fighrer
Miôe
Meteorites

Eonus:
Successful light stage 1

Successful fight stage 2
Successful tight stage 3
Facified planel
1 of the 8 Moons pacified

25OO points
1500 points
5OO points

lOOOO points
l5OOO points
2OOOO poinls
4OOOO points
5OOOO points

6- COPYRIG}ITS :

Commodore 64, SX64 and Commodore 1 28 âre trademarks
of Commodore Machines Corp.
Spectrum, +2, +3, and Amsrrad Crc are trâdemarks of
Amstrad Consumer Electronics PLC.
GALACTIC CONOUEROR and TITUS are lrademarks of TITUS

TITUS copyRrcur ress @


